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Jl'rilf' 0/trn ; 
K t>l'p u p the Mornle 
of t l11• Clrl1 
I n rht> St-rei(~,., 
\'OL. XXXIII \\ ORCE:;TER POL\ TECII\IC II\'11Tl n:. \\ OIH ESTER. ~lt\:o-S., Tl E~nn•, \IARCII !!J. l'll:i NO. 32 
ehoJastic A \'t•ragc of tudenls L iving in 
Fralcr·nitie Highc•· Titan General Grades 
~ .A. E. VIUiill~ Witll 
75. 15o/o: A.E.P., T.K.P. 
·----~--~~-------
Follow With 7•~.97, 7 1.4·2 
Tht• general schulnstic avera~c for 
studrnts nt \\'orcester Pnlyt<'chnic 
Jn,titute \\ht) lwlun~ to fraternitic' 
i~ hil!htr thi-. trrm than the ~-tt•ncral 
ct~ll'!le avera,.-:c, re\'l'r~i n,.-: the trend 
of tht' la~t ~o,cvt>ral ye:tr~. \ ccnrdinJ.t 
to lis:tures relrn~o,ed by ~J i,s Certruclc 
R. Rur:~t. r~i~trar nf the colle~e. 
the \\eighted twera,.-:e of c;tudents who 
are nwmher-. of one of the nine na-
tinnal fratr rnitil'" r<'prt•..,entecl at 
\\'.Jl.l. \\3S 73.57''< \\hile the ~<'n· 
\\'t:.ICIITED Av1;KJ\C:I'S 
Fir~ t Term 1942- 1943 
.\ lpba Epsilon Pi 
.\lpha Tau Omrga 
Lambd;a Chi Alpha 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Per Cc11f 
74.97 
73.9b 
72.58 
71 .23 
Phi Si)!mn Kappa 72.81 
. igma Alpha Epsilon 7 5.1 5 
Si~ma Phi J<:J)"ilon 74.39 
Th<'ln Chi 72.71 
Tht•ta Kappa Phi 74.4 2 
\II Fraternity 73.57 
.\II :"'on-Fraternity 73.26 
Cnlle~e 73.4 1 
:-\on : Regular Freshmen are all 
:-\on-Frnternity men for the lir:-.1 
rral coll<'~e avcra,.-:e was 73.·1 t r 1. H•rm. 
The U\'Crtlf{e of the nnn-fmlernily 
men which al ·o includes a ll rrAulnr 
freshmen was 73.26 j'r . 
Of the individual fraternities, ftrst 
rnnk fur the first semester ic; held 
by iE:ma Alph:t Epsilnn of 6 Hum-
bc!ldt .\ ve., with a schnltt!>lk nvcra~t· 
uf 75.15,.,. Alpha Ep'>ilon Pi nf 25 
l>.tytun t. ic; o;econd with 74.Q7' ~. 
Third plnct> i" hrltl by Theta Kappa 
Phi of 26 Institute Ro.1d, with an 
3\CrJAl' uf 74.42' r. Others \\ hich 
arc above the ,.-:eneral collc~r aver-
al!e arc , i~ma Phi Ep~illln and Alpha 
Tau Omej;ta. 
\ munR thl' n•stn>ct ivc dil""t':>, the 
!'Cninr .. had thl' 1>~-st mark!i, averu~­
inR 77.95'"', while the juniur'l :wer· 
n~cd 74.2 1 ' ~ , snphomc>rcs 72. 1 3~,, 
dassilird fre~hmrn 60.9 1 ~(., anti reg· 
ular fre~hnwn 71.48 j1, . 
Tech History 
Start In Thi 
I ue of "New " 
J ohn Hoyuton Founcl"' 
Worreste r Tech W ith 
T h e- Aid of l ocul Men 
Durin~ the next several weeks, the 
Tr cu .:\ r:ws will brin~ you install· 
ments in Lbe history of the college, 
with the hope that our readers will 
realize more clearly the traflit ions 
upnn which Tech is foundl'd. 
Tlw Real F'ounclt'r 
Orw aftt-rnoon, ncar tiH• llllt'ninlo( 
of the year 1865, a stoop -c;houldered 
old mnn drove into the city of Wor-
le'ler, and hitched his horse in front 
C Cl 1 of a hardware store. There was a amcra u ) look of weariness in his face caused 
See MOVI•e less by the ririe from Athol thun by an nccumulat ion of years sp<'nl in 
f V • • hard work. j ohn Boynton bad come 0 3('3tiOnmg w Worcester to lay before his cous-
f.l ub J oins New Eng. in, David \\'hitcomb, a matter that 
had ove~hadowed all olher tran!IUC· 
Cound l <:um <'r a Clubs; tions in the city on thut day. No 
'mith, Talhoys peak record of the conversation CltiSL~, yet 
\ t a meetinJ( of the Cnmcra Club fmm sub<:equent statements made by 
lru.t \\'eclne--day in the Janet Earle \\'hitcomb, il may be a. ·umcd that 
Room, Albert T alboys, '45, .,bowed Buynwn discussed his circumstance'\ 
Cll)flred motion piCtUre\ ()f fl.,hin~ in uncJ his de:,ire lO di:.po5e Of his 
Canada and vacationin~ in Florida '"~alth before he djed. He was then 
The picture were made two year'! "evenly-three, nnd in failin~ health. 
3!!•• nnd ,.hnwcd the effects of the His ccond wife was dead, lr·win~ 
culrl '''"'e which hit Florida at that him child le~ and with no .Jear 
time 
l·.lbridge • mith , '45, !<poke on the 
thrre fundamental positi()ns nf liAhl· 
inA in a di•cugsion of vnriouc; effects 
''hie h can be obtained by liJ(hling. 
The club has recently joined the 
Xe\\ Englund Council of Camera 
Clubs. The club is indebted to ) t iss 
.\ Ucn, the pre ident's secretary, for 
the u•e of her own motion picture 
proj•'ttor Wednesday evening. 
rt>lativcs. 
J ohn Ro~•ntnn'11 ON•nm 
Jlc discJoo;;ccJ to Wh itcomb that he 
hurl somewhat over one hundred 
lhou"~lncl dnllars, which he wiRhed 
tn dnnate for some educational in-
stitution that would provide oppl')r· 
tunitie<l that both or them had been 
denied. It was in his mind that !l 
school where young people could re-
cei"e an education could be estab· 
F elid tatim u 
The ~plendid ba~kcthall season 
ju!\t 11wr did not simply happen. 
llnht•ralded nnd without nny bally· 
hun, o Tech l<'ttm went til work with 
a will and cnrri<'d our l'olurs to wcll-
l'anwd victory. 
I h•rt· '~ nn cxnmplt• to follow fur 
1'\'t•rymw nf us on the campus with 
.1 jnb- and that mean" cvcryb()dy. 
\\'. T. C'l U\'FRII'S 
Ji..,Jit'd in :\Jn ... un nr Templt•ttm. He 
had littll' ,.i,inn ur \\hat thl· sdmol 
... huuld ht• likr, hut in,i ... tecl that it 
~huu lcl lw fn't'. 
\\'hitrumh :l ~rCl•d t hal I his was n 
very \\mthy propo:-nl, unci nccl'()l<'<l 
trusteeo;hip of 1 he funds until n rlefi -
nit{' plan rould be put into nprrn -
tion . Jt ''as cil'cldetl I hnt llw cndow-
nrt•nt hy John Boynton should be 
rc!lt'rvrd for cducatiunnl purposes 
and that ulhcr dtJnor·s should br 
ur,.;rcl In furnbh buildings and 
I(ICH111cl!!1 prcfcruJJJy in lhe ci ty Qf 
\\'orn •:;tcr. So they parted, and so 
the lir~t stone in the founclntion or 
tlw \Vnrct'SI<'r Polytechnic Institute 
was laid. 
David \\ hitcomb lost no time in 
fle..:.clap~ the Lloyut110 idcu. He 
first con~ultrd with Reverend eth 
~wrctq•r, a hi~hly respected preacher 
who had IJCt•n pa~tor of the Cnlvinisl 
l ·hurch in \\'orc~t<'r for 0\'er n quar-
trr uf a c<•ntu ry. Whitcomb's second 
rnn!'ultant was Emory Wnshlmrn, 
pruft•sc;or nf Law al llarvard, and 
former J.(O\'crnnr of M IL~'<achu~tts. 
Jo'inul l'ln n11 
Dr. Swr<•to;r r nnd Governor Wnsh· 
burn ht•J.:an imnwclintcly to formulate 
a plan for the schuol. To sound out 
locn l srntimcnt nn this point, n let· 
H•r was sent to some thirty innuenliol 
and w<•althy mcmht•r'l of lhc com-
munity, in forming I h(·m of I he gcn-
crnl pmJ>CI'iltion. Cl many fnvnrable 
rt•spon~;e~ were r<'ccivcd that a meet-
ing was call<·cl at which the subject 
would be mnre fully pr<..,cnted. 
Thi'l or~anizatinn meeting was 
held on ~larch 27, 1865, in the law 
urlice of George F. Hoar. Francis H. 
Kinnicutt, president of the Citizen'! 
Hank, and father of two sons who 
were to br intimately cnnnectccl with 
the ln<;Litutc, was elected chairman. 
. \ ~ ha'\ hern customa ry ut c;uch mect-
in'-ls brfnrc and since, a sub"Cription 
paper was started immediately, head-
<'d by Stephen Sali'lbury, 1 f, with a 
plrdge of $5,000 and an offer nf 
about two acr<·s of land at Salisbury 
nncl Grove Streets, where the Slate 
Armory stnncls. Nine others placed 
ngainsl their signatures sums ran,::-
ing fmm between $500 and $2,000. 
!\early all of Lhem increased their 
sums al a later date, except the 
I Cunlintu•tl "" l'ui(P I, C•1l 5J 
Dornt Da••ee 
-
Sattford Riley Hall 
Patd K. Petzoldt, Y ottng American 
Alpinist, Next A sembly Speaker 
• Lecture Entitled 
"Five Miles Hiah" t; 
B ig Cr owcl Expt'('l('cl 
As Hoynto nianM J•l un 
Adclt~cl E ntt•rtninmt•utR 
T he firs I Tlorm llnnct• of I ht• 
Sprin~ Sea~;cm "ill bt• held 1\lnrdr 
27, at 8:00 1'.~1. in . nnfnnl Riley 
llnll. The Hoyntoninns umlt•r the 
lradl•rship nf Mnl ll unl havt• IJ(•t-n 
pmdisin~ for c;evrral wN•ks fnr thr 
bi~ openinA ni~ht. In ndditinn In 
irnprnving I hrir n•nclit ic)ll of your 
favorite dance tunrs, lh<' hoy!\ have> 
plnnnrrl snmct hinR of nclcl<'d inter-
I'St for I hose Hll<'nclinA. Th<' hnntl 
will put on morr nf a shnw, nnd llwrr 
will be contests with :Ill t•ouplt'll tnk-
ing part. 
A freshman, Art Starr , has bt•rn 
selected to fill Bill Uen nett 's posi· 
lion nt the keyboard, und Lee Liduf-
l>ky has been showin)( grt.>at uclvunc\'!1 
in arrangin~ and playing. The brass 
section, with Charlie Richardson 
playing lead trumpet, forms 11 I ruly 
solid little group. llob Bollard on 
lead sax has his ~etlion upholding 
Charlie's line pace. The vocttlists, 
Hetty pra~ue and gvclyn Estrs, 
have nh.o impmwd their styles sinc·c 
their last appearance. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Wellman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray C. UogAS will chaperone. 
1f this clance proves successful, 
J)urm Dances will be held Ill rc•gu-
lar lnlcrvuls through the Spring. 
These danct>s arc for the stuclt'nts, 
so let's have <L big crowd on hand 
this Snturd:Ly- and evt'ry other eve-
ning that n Dorm Dance is held. 
Cliff Green Provides 
Organ Music at tast 
Week's SCA Chapel 
Rev. O liv('r Fruzf'r, Who 
Was .-hr dul.-d to • peak 
Will Prruf'h On Murch 3 1 
The ice sw rm last Wednesday 
made it impo'\sible for Rev. Oliver 
M . Fruer to travel across the city 
to speak at the wrekly S.C.A. Chapel 
~>Crvice. Except for the aclclres.'l, huw-
ever, the service took place ns u~unl. 
Cliff Green provided some excellent 
pincb-hil(ing with fifteen minules of 
organ music. Playing lhrce choroJc 
prelurles by Bach, Cliff arldecl much 
to the enjoymrnt of his program by 
explaining the origin and character-
istics or each selection. 
To Be lllustrated 
Paul K. Pelz()ldt, intrepid young 
\ merican Alpinist, will speak to the 
stuclt'nt b()dy of Worcester Polytcch· 
nir lnsti tutr at the monthly asscm· 
hly next Wednesday at II : 25 a.m. 
in .\ld<'n Memorial Auditorium. 
l\lr. l 'etzoldt, who will give an 
illu~trated lecture enlilcd " Five Miles 
lli~h" tn W.T'.T. faculty, students, 
nncl frit•ncls, is one of the world's 
Arralrst mounlllin climbers and one 
nf the two members of the American 
Knrakomn Expcdll ion of J 938 to 
!\c:llr 26,000 feet up the peak K2 
in I he ll imnlayan Mountains. " K 2" 
is I he !\econd highest mountnin in 
the world and said to he the most 
dlrlicult to climb. Mr. Petzoldt con-
llirlcrs his cllmh up the K2 a very 
thrilling experience, but his actual 
thouAht~ at lhc highet~t point he 
reach<'cl- less lhnn 2,000 feet from 
the still unconquered crest- con-
('Crne<l such imme~iate matters of 
survival as food, freezing and avoid· 
ing avalanches of hurUing ice. 
The only upedition to the K2 
which got anywhere near as hlgh as 
the point reached by l 'etzoldt and 
Dr. Houston was the ascent of the 
Duke of Abru1.zi in 1909. 
Fur the high altitude climbing 
Pctwldl unci his companions wore 
two sets of woolen underwear, a 
flannel shirt, and four Shetland wool 
sweaters underneath specially made 
cloubh• thickness windproof suits. 
Over their faces they also wore 
murncrs and qn their bands two pairs 
each of light wool mittens and ski 
gauntlets. As for food, the climbers 
ate plentifully even if on the final 
climb they were a. bit short. A typi· 
cal break fast on the march consisted 
of ten, dried fruit, cereal and eggs. 
On the mountain itself the eggs and 
sometimes the fruit were missing. 
Water would not boil and they bad 
to fall on their prepared rations. 
Besides mountain climbing, Mr. 
Pcll.()ldt likes such sports as football, 
haceball and golf. He has won sev-
eral minor golf tournaments and has 
ni'IO won several ski competitions. 
Attendance on Wesdnesday was 
l;Onsi<lcred excellent, except for the 
fact that most ()( those who came 
were freshmen; Professor Swan ex-
pressed pleasure at the turnout of the 
'46 men, but asks for more support 
from the fraternities. A large num-
ber of faculty members were present. 
Chapel next wee.k will be omjtted 
U'nuliiiU('(I on Page 2, Col. 3) 
-
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Pace Two 
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TECH NEWS 1\lardt 23, 1943 
F t·aternity ews Spealring of Swing 
Lamhdu Clai Alpbu This fair city has been rather dead of the Hubs night spots are featur. 
On Friday, March 12, Pi Zeta of I musically, as well as otherwi-.e, late- ing such allractions as Frankie New. 
Lambda Chi i\lpha completed its ly. j ohnny Long and Tony Pastor ton nnd Lionel Hampton with jam 
formal initia tion of twelve pledges. at the Plymouth were the only name se~sions being held on Sunda~ 
T he new members are: Warren B. band~ in wwn, and while both are Trumpet player Xewton is an old 
Zepp, faculty; Carle Highberg, '44, pleasing t>nougb as dance bands, Boston favorite and his men produee 
and the fo llowing from the class of neither off( r anything special in the an excellent brand of small band 
'46-Lennart .\nder ·on, Richard An- line of S\\ ing. However, a real mu~i- jan. Lionel Hampton achieved fame 
schulz, Robert Bartlett, !\"estor cal attraction came to town i\londay 1\ith Benny Goodman as a featured 
Brown, llruce Edwards, .\ llan John· night, 11hen Hal )fcl ntyre played a sulobt on vibraphone. In additioo 
son, Donald Reed, David Swicker, dance given hy the :\'orton Company II) the 1•ibes Lionel plays piano and 
Rolancl Urc, and t\ lfred Wood. for its employees. Mcintyre, since drums. The band which he has as-
Saturday, March 13, marked the leaving Glenn Miller's reed ~ection ;.embled is reputed to be one of the 
date of the initiation dance given in ha!\ a~scmb led one of the finest white bl•st jump crews to come up in re· 
honor of the new members. About bands in the business. He plays n I cent y(•ars. Featured is Arnett Cobb 
40 couple'l nttcnclccl anrl the dance lnt of Ellington ~tuff, and his rtwrd on 1enur and, of cou~e, Lionel 
was one of the outstanding social of "The Cummando'c; erentule" was him.elf. 
events of the chapter this year. unc of the bt>st of the year. ll io;, 
An init ial ion banquet i;; planned, ncl\l.">t :ulditiun is Helen \\'ard, who 
and it will be hrld on April I 0, in ha~ Jx-en in retirement for quite c;ome 
the Bancroft llotel. time, having been the featured v1~ 
Phi Sig mn Kuppa 
At the quarterly elections Phi 
Sigma Ku ppa has elected the follow-
ing nfficcrs: President, IJonald E. 
Unser ; Vke-prc<~ iden t, Cordon L. 
Sherman; Secretary, \\'arner C. 
Sturtevant; Twasurer, Howard K 
Swenson; <'ntincl, Richard C. Law-
ton; Sergl'ant, Ru~o:c r L. Taylor; 
and lndut: tor, 1\lalcolm H. Hunt. 
Gordon L. Sherman was elected 
lali-;t wilh Benny Goodman's lirst 
hand. I ldcn was one of the best 
fl•ma lc vocali<-.ts in the businrss, h:w-
ing u vuiu·, and knowledge of phrao;-
inl-{ a~ wt·ll as the usual brautiful 
face and figure to match. From the 
I\ ay she snunclt•d on an air <.hnt f r<>m 
the Cnmmodorc he has lost none of 
lwr ability. llal's band has been tops 
mu ... k.1lly fur a lung time and tht• 
addili11n uf 1\ l is,; Ward "-huuhl l'n-
hantc the band's commercial rating 
• • • 
L<ltcst news from the west C03.lt 
b th.tt Benny Coodman has at last 
a..,:-.cmbled another good band. \\'ith 
lknny al the Palladium are Hymie 
~chrrtzer and Jess Stacy who starred 
in Gli\xlman's earlier IJands, and 
w1eran LromiJonist 1\fiff i\ lole. It's 
ahuul time that lhe King bad a good 
hand: an instrumentalist of Benny's 
ta I i ht•r deserves somclh i ng better 
than the group be bas been frontin3 
lately. 
Lnbri(•ttlinn ontl llnll('r~ l'lrrvlf'e Vice-presidt•nt uf lhe alumni associ- gre:ltly. 
What are those craters scattered nbout the campus? Shell holes? ation, Knppo Xi Alphn.. 
• • • Fm·11sworth's Texaco 
ervice Station Bomb craters? Is the Axis starting their attack on America in 
Worcester? 
No, the Axis isn't allncking. Those gaping hiatuses in the Tech 
green ( I )sward are merely the result of student mid-March circum-
ambulations. When the now had gone and the ground was oozing 
mud, the torrid T echs ters just insisted on galloping to and from 
class across the loo e-rooted lawns. Engineers, you know, when not 
running around in circles (and not the best or circles, at that) 
are possessed with "Shortdistanceitis". The shortest distance be-
tween two points is a straight line and to get from where he is to 
where he wants to be, a Tech man usually fmds that the straight-line 
route cuts across the lawns. 
"That vill be all, chenllcmcn." And whoosh, Kinnicull Hall 
vomits freshmen. Its double doors are hardly wide enough to let 
the whole class through at once, but in a twinkling the lecture hall 
is as bare as Mother Hubbard's cupboard. Once outside, the herd 
thunders down along the West Street lawns toward Ute dorm. Com-
pared to the onslaught of the kids of the Class of '46, the Charge 
of the Light Brigade was a mere field maneuver. Across the quad-
rangle, in a bee line over- not around- the corner of Alden, straight 
to the dorm door they ny. The man who designed that door was 
far-seeing ; he must have been an exceptional engineer. 'l'he door 
is of solid oak, which without dou bt is the sole reason for its present 
survival. What is the attraction which weaves such a powerful spell 
over the freshman class? Can it be the dorm food? (I) 
It's the same old story with all the rubbish you see about the 
campus. Instead of helping to clean up the Woolworthish variety of 
debris which alighted during the I ce Age, the students, it seems, mer-
rily emptied their wastebaskets out the windows and let the gusty 
March winds scatter scratch paper all over the campus. 
One thing the Tech students can't be blamed for is the sorry state 
of the plumage of the trees on the campus. It was really Old 1\lan 
Winter, with a combination of icc, wind and snow, that tore the tops 
off the campus t rees. Apparently Tech men overlooked this oppor-
tunity for destruction and Old Man Winter beat them to it- for once. 
Or maybe the fre hmen tried and found that they weren't quite 
strong enough to snap off the dorm elm at its basel 
Littered with debris, lawns cut to shreds, Tech's looks sure will 
be something to be proud of when vis itors come-and soon we will 
have many vis itors-the personnel of the United States Navy, no 
less. 
Are Tech men willfully destructive? We'd like to think that they 
weren't but the evid ence agains t them gets s tronger every day. Don't 
they realize what W.P.I. spends every year on maintaining the cam-
pus; don't they realize what T ech spends every year for landscap-
ing alone? 
At last General Winter's campaign is nearing its end. Once again 
you can see for yourself that Tech has a network of well laid-out 
sidewalks. Now, more than at any other time of the year, those 
sidewalks should be used. Why don't yo" use them ? 
C/wp(•l l' l'v i ce 
(f..ontinut'tl rmm l'ogc I, Col. 5) 
Real j att is being dispensed rcgu-
lurly in Boston right now. Several C!• r . ll i~thlntttl & Gouldin• lo, 
Notice to All ttule11ts 
to make room for the monthly as-
sembly. The next service will be on 
Wednesday, :\larch thirty-first. Dar-
ring ice storms, Rev. Frazer will de-
liver the addre~s which he could not 
make last Wednesday. 
The ,\pril il'sue of Readers Digrst is now on sale at the Book 
Stnrc. Special price to students only is 15 cents. 
PLASTIC SIIRG£RY 
M l TI.'R Ft \'El llY Fl\' 1- h~<l mlthiii!(Un rJdtn ~nt(RIU c:ncii)Surcs 111Htl rhc '\lll<tUrs" uf 
rhc G I~ i>l•sliL$ L.thur.Hnn l l'lrn\, rwt MD'•) 
\\till tll "t>rk un the pr~tblcm til •trNtnltlllllj: 
Th( result 1\:t$ a pl2s11t hotulnlt th.at a plane lwJ -
h krH>" s tt • c•rr)'ng 
I h•c ·,JUSt one" aruntc oct" 111 of che chcm"n 
m the L.al-onr~wn . The1 ·re •l.,o w•hudtnlll'l•\· 
"" lur fu~ ••!" on mnrur )hdl~ .and r,,.. • u~c 
Ultell' Of rartS foe butlcsht£", Unl..>, .anJ 1\h.at-
h.a~c•\OU't, 
The name "pl.um$" t01 eN a lor of J &ffCfent 
m.-rcn.ab. These G-E ~:hcnu,n ~re Apph m11 the 
most prcdsc ;u~d .ngccHous dlcmtC.al tc..hnl'!lltl 
to mueasc th~t 'ar1e11 S.1, rl a 'I'C<I.al JUb rc-
'lUireS a ln~teri:tl "ich nlnthlnc.J prupcrucs ch~c 
no c"sdng nr~tcri~l hu, the' ,1111 co wot•k 10 
COOk t1J' ~ll CtHird}" UC\\ piUtiC Ill JiJI the J>tJJ. 
The "hole ~con c.tn'c be~:in 111 l•c wiJ •·ct . 
llut "hen at can, you 'II be amucJ at htH\ IM 
pluucs hne sone 10 \\arumc, anJ hll\\ m•tl\ 
new pca.cume JObs rbc,· II be reaJ1 II> ll<Lit 
aher".o.rJ. 
lAP NAP 
ONE night llirt•huu had a nighrm~rc. He Jre~mc ch.at Sh~n11ri Las were springing up 
.111 111 cr •nJ plane~ "ere '" ~rrning o•·cr him 
lt~e lites. 
Pcrh•r• ch.at niAhtnurc " nearer realir>' rban 
h" lmpcn.1l l\1h• Lnn"s l'or no", tn practic~llv 
no time at all, an' tli'Cn lidd, c1en though the 
~t<ouoJ ts Stilt, .;o~n be trotndormcJ toto a h.rd 
rutl\\.1\ r.~ o\mcn.-n l>tuubcn rhu :ate su.rnng 
Oil the If \\.I) tO OUI..c h.11 or encm<· Ob)CCttle5 
To turn the cmt.., speciAl ~teet m•tS ue lard 
along rhe liciJ lh means or rc•utancc-\\cldinJ! 
macbma, srecl ft:ar, arc ~nflltnAII(a.lly surchcd 
1\lgcrhcr co form rhcsc Jlc"lllc m•u. GuidcJ by 
clcctrotm. tuhes made h)' C.cncral l:.lecmc, every 
sur~h is •••ur~cclv umcJ o~nd pla.ccJ, a.nd rhe 
ipttd far C'(CceJ• char or a CfC\\ of h;tUd wcldtn. 
On some d~rt.. ni)ihl, In a deserted spot, our 
umv CIIJIItlters "til unltud these seed m:us, JOin-
'"ll rhcrn inco .1 imuoth, \Oitd ruawav. And 
pro co ' Hirohtco s nt~htmarc "til hecome :a gnm 
re.tltt\', Gcner.1l I.:lc,trt< Co., S.:hcnccud}, ~- Y 
GENERAL~ELECTR~ 
:: 
Battery Practice 
This Week SPORTS Interfraternity wim Meet Mn,.cll 24-25 
\lon-h 23. 1943 P oJ«' Three 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
T~ch l enucu how 1 Theta Chi Holds l.~ad in lnh•rfa·ateruity 
... atisfac.tory Rcconl Bowling As Sea on Or·aw to a Close 
Dt.•spitc No Victor·ics • A.T.O. n•ul T.K.P. Wnge Tecll Jayvee Hot Dnul ... for 2ucl Plo<'c; 
By Dolt Piru 
Rm•~o~(• ll , KPmtt'cly, Snnd· I Phi Sig, Phi Gum Follow 
lwrj:, l\1 4' t~t'r Gai n Mos t Have bowed .\gain lhi!> pa~t week Thfln Chi 's 
P o inl io for Co lll'f!t' Tt'nm d bowling team kept their record un-
Tht• Tt•ch tank h.•anl, ulthuugh Goo(l Recor mnrred by defeat. They took Lnmb-
victnryll'S~, turned n lin(• rl·cord for cia Chi ov<'l' the hurdles on Thursday 
' I Ill' unly college thnt will pluy I pos.-•ihlt'. This will douhtlt'ssly be thr :.h mt•ets lhnl Wl're hl'ld this A f'l<'r a .. low larl with tht' usual 4-0 shut-out. This 
ha~th:Lll in tht!se part'> this season stron~ly drnicd t)n bnth ~ides. This 'l'a~nn. E•H'('plional cnrllpclilinn was Tt•nm S(•or<•s 9 Wins match pushed Lambda Chi dnwn 
will ht• \\'orce:;ter Tech. Thi=- is per- i,., an En~-tinecrinK 'l'hool and as all t•nc:uuntt.•rrd this yrar by nur men, A . •::. ""lh,·l<'k"' from f1hh to ei~hth place. Phi Gnm 
r I h I Th l I !!UIIll'll .~ '- "' h.1p~ lo1.tical in view of the fact that '' you "nnw a arc nne. t' s uc • ,11111 our npp1,nents rl a tutal of si' <C' spl it n 2-2 decision with Sigma Alpha 
\\1.' .1re affected le:;s hy the selectivt• b wme iir,;t but Wl' hupe not al- Ill'" n•cnrds two nf "hid1 wen• .\ rter u \'t'ry ~low start la~t De- Epsilon to jump up very clost to 
st•n ire than the otlwr .. , ~o far. Thert• 1\<l)':o. \ t:i.'rlain amnunt of rclasn- :\cw FnAlnnd Tntercollt·~i:tll' n•rords. rcmbt•r against Tmde , chonl and the rourth-placr Phi Sig who were btUtlen 
h I II . 'cl I). t tb" r ll.!lll ·,tll!l C!l'version i!> e'\."<'ntinl to, I k I ) I l T . ' t l ' I l the J I I \I I J' ' I r · as x·t•n no un~-t sa 1 a t.u ' u- - Our t·aptrt in ant act• lrt•a.'ll t~t ru ·cr, o11S 011 nrvt•rsr y • res 1me1 , • )y . p Ill •.ps1 on 1. 
lure. \ Ve are not ct:rlain whether l(tXKI work as rverynnl' knows and Dick Rm· ~t·ll . turned in four wino; Tech J nyvpcs broke inln the lime- But the position of the four lop 
tht• t•ntrring ' uvy mt.•n will bt' al- our alhlt•tic program io; supptl:-~Crl In in lht• 200 yd. brl.'asl :;trukt•. r.l.'ur~l' li~tht hy pullin~ot in ~ix victorit•s. ft. teams in the league didn't chun~e in 
'""''d tn participalt• in interwllrgiatc afford lh thai rel.l'<aliun . If tlw ~o- Kt•mu•cl). who did tlw dh inJ( fnr t•r th.1t tlwy lo;.t only one gamr, nnd :~pile nf the torrid competition . 
. porh nr nut but in illl pmbability ins: io; luo lnugh to du hnth tht' stud- Tt'l:h. 1\clll this t'wnt onu>, placed that '"'' n thrilling o\ertimc gnmc Theta Chi, ;\lphn Tau Omego, Theta 
tlwy "ill lJc gh·t•n permi.;siun. Thj., it·~ and thr Jthlrtic~ "111llcthin~ 'IOC:nnd thrt:'C timl's, nnd third twice. \lith Smith. Thus at the end nf the Kappa Phi, and Phi Sigma Kappa 
may ~t·rm a boon to Tech's sport~ -huuld he prnptN'd, hut Cl'rlninly Sandlwrs.: had a very ~ucn'l'"ful ~ra- ..... a ... nn lnst wrrk, thry prndurt•rl an are still on top in that or<lcr. Tho 
program but undouhtrdly \H' will not from this curner. \ 'em may sny son with thn•c• wius in till' 100-yd. imprt't'!-liV<' T('cnrd of nim• wins nncl records up to .Murch lJ showed the 
run into the same lrouhle that nllll'r that Wurc(•ster Tech ha~ exist rei a frt.•t• sty!(• rvcnt, and ont' vk tory in tlm•e lns~t'S. Thrre is no doubt t hat three top howlers to be Tal boys or 
.,, hnul.; undl'r the ~nnw wndition-. luu~o: lit1lt' under just thi-. :-et or trou· the (tO yd. rn•l' l\lylc 1·wnt. tht'ir ~luw !\tnrt wns dut' to lhe un- S.P.E. with n 100.2 avernge, Mickie-
h;l\l' alrt'arly run into, that the men hit·~. why ~hnuld anythinK ,,._. tlnne Tlw fn•,hman on thi' y1•ar\ :.<(u.tel familiarity nf the players. As soon \\icz of A.T.O. with a 93.1 avernge, 
~tmn~-: tn <."<tllct::t• untlrr the -.upcr\'i aiH1llt il ntm , "hy -.houltl anyone "hu shm\l'd ~reat pmmi .. 1• wrt'l J nhn as Cnarh n on • mil h mnlclt•cl t ht•m and Bill Bingham or Theta Chi 
"l"n ur one nf the .,ervin•" han' nu til~t· it upon himself In makt• n nt)iSl' ;\J 1·t 1 r.:t·r John plart.'d tir~l in the mtn a working and efficient teun and averaging 90.9. 
I IIIII' fur (''' ra turriculur activities. m'('r it al th is I inlC'. ,\ 1111 it is nbso- ISO yd. hat kst mke S\\ im onre, wa" they lx•carne ncquninted with rach The standings up to March 19 
~un·ly, :n this cullc~c thl'y will lind tutt•ly not our itilll tn l'OOk up any· runrwr up twice, nnd numltr1 thn•1.• otlwr's Rlylc or piny, nothlnK could were as follows: 
no murc spare lime than l'lsewht•rc. thinK In the way of n preventive or man twic(•. stop them. This learn was m:Lclc> of Team 
\\'hich, if we may digrt•o;s, brin~s 1 II l fncluul>tt•clly the lwst llli.'CI nr this prartknlly nil freshmen up to the Theta Chi rdurm mr:hurc, we mere y wou t 
th tu a point that has long been or pao.;t ~rasun wa-; the une with Bo~tnn new •wnw~lt•r. Then Phil ShC'ridan, I Alpha Tau Omega 
h I . altt•mpl to give thr athlC'tc's !>iclc or ) I L· k I' I' k D . k' d 1'1 K l'h' intl'rc:.t to tblbe connrcted \\it t ''" l"nht•r,ily on last Fehrunry 13. The I au "o ·u '"• •ran ngms ·1 an 1eta nppa 1 
,(hcK>I. To ~in with IN's look at tht• pinure and show "hal a tough vi~itur!> traih.-cl throuJ(h!IUt this holly l'at . lowell were ndded to strengt hen Phi Sigma Kappa 
unl' falL l n four of thr major sports j11h it i~ to wear 11 gray " \V". t'ontt•stt'<l 111ccl until tlw fin,rl evrnt, thr haclly clrplcted team , after Ct>nch Phi Gamma Delta 
of the Institute the captains have the 4oo-yd. relay. The hoys from St~tAA gnt his eye on Carl Simon, Alpha Epsilon Pi 
hct•n unable to play clue to incligi- p E R C y ' till' hub wert' able to edge us out John \nncordia, and AI Raymond. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
bility brought about by failure to I l l \JAI N S'fll t:ET in ltli., wincl, and thereby win the Don Smit h was given leave or nb- Lambda Chi Alpha 
Won Lost 
20 0 
14 6 
12 8 
10 14 
8 I 2 
9 15 
6 10 
8 16 
5 11 maintain proper marks. Tn question RE<'OROJNCS mert by the narrow margin 11r five scncr nt the begnining or the new Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
tht• f._tirncss of the ruling is absurd Virtn,. • Colueultio • lllu•·h iNI pnints. with lhc final ~urc bt•in~ lerm and ht~ left his up and coming --- --
fur all colle~es have just such a one Opt•n f: rrnl"'' 4o.JS. charKI''I in the carr or Arnold j ones, as individuals, such as is found in 
and it is doubtlt'S!IIy a ~ood lhin~. whn had just graduated and had other colleges. 
llowl.'\'t'r, if the lraclcrs or our four G v I F. plrty<'<l It bang-up game at Cl'nter this St'orell of the Come!! 
litr).(t'st athlelic teams cannot make The Jlcfferoun Press ,(.'(). ogc ' UI"IUct• sl'asun for the varsity, but ncvertbe- w.P.J. 15 34 Trnde 
tht• ~trade, there is every indication F.,O()ll)all, Bas< .. ha II lc!<s the Junior quintet kept on go- " 27-JS n.u. 
150 Fr•·monr . lrl'l'l , Worc:c-el <'r f h I " SI-JO Comm~rtt 
that something is wrong. Perhaps one A . . (' I ittR, l ct<~lng only onr f(ame o t e nst " 32 24 St. Pettr'a 
(,Ill chalk it up to coincidence but l St:u·, vratron ~~u e t !>IX. AI Rnymond, the quiet fresh- .. 36 22 W. Academy 
{ 
Prinll'ra to borA '""""'' ) N y d . h " 52.;'15 North~Jtern U. from this angle it looks strongrr than nntl Fn,.ulr;r /or Porr;r R.-N•h inp; lot<•rm4'cliut(' man frnm I elmar, . ., an Wll " • 44•22 Chwlcal 
that. Tbe faculty i~ aware of the (;011,. • • Pul,/lt nrlon• F liuht Truininu ut Nuvul an eye like an eagle, took individual " S2-.l6 W. Academy 
... ~" ~ · h " ~9 40 Tufts 
'\ituation in many cases and judge O··rln• 194•• st·urinK honnrs this season wtl a ,, 50_13 Clark 
- .. S tution, P c nstwolu, F lu. ,, tht• st udent accordingly, giving a cer- J.(nmd lutnl of eighty-one points. .. J t-JJ South 
tnin amount of lrniency wherever l' rlntm II) T u r. TllW Nt:ws c:corge \'(}gel, 22, son or Mr. Carl Fnllowinl( him closely wilh seventy- ~-~ llolden 
\'ugel Hf 233 N. l'ark Sl., East one ancl sixty-eight respectively, were 509 354 
Oranl(e, wns recently appnint ed a Oick Lawton and Bill Carlson. Carl 
:\avul Aviation Cadet and was ~enl l Simon, John Concordia, and AI Ray-
tu Lh<' · • · r\aval Air Training monel were moved up a notch in their 
Individual SC'oring Honore 
.SE 
BONDS 
LIKE YOU NEVER DID BEFORE 
******************** 
(\•nter, Pensacola, Fla., for intrr· basketball careers, when Coach 
mediate Oil(ht training, according to Stagg saw that such material itS lhlll!e 
an annmmcemcnt from the public hoyo; had, should not be neglected. 
relations office of that slation. Carl :tnd John were two important 
l'rinr to entering the Naval scr- cogs in the Jayvee's defenae, always 
vit.e, Cadt'l VOAel studied at \\'()rccs- playing a ccmsisten t st«~ady game. 
ter Polytechnic Institute in W orces- Whenever the team would show signs 
tt•r, ;\lass., and was a member or the or weakening, a word of cncourage-
varo;lty roolball and baseball teams ment and ftght from one or them 
there. was suflicient to turn lbe tide. 
Early in November, he was sent Thus ends a season of a team that 
to the U. S. Kava! Air Station in worked together as a unit and not 
~lemphis, Tenn., where he success-
fully wmpleted the elimination 
training course the middle or this 
month. 
Upon completion or the intensive 
cour-.e at the '·Annapolis of the Air," 
\ 'ogel will receive bis Navy " Wings 
or Gold" with the designation or 
!l:avnl Aviator, and will be commis-
sioned an Ensign in the Naval Re-
terve or a Second Lieutenant in the 
Marine Corps Reserve. 
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TECH NEWS 
T h W h) . Sh R ,. t I decide on an educational pnttern for ec a lUI n ops epi e en the Institute, Jchabod \\'ashburn 
U • Ed t• } p thought that a school o:;hould be es· n1que llCa 10113 rogram tablisheci for instruction in the run· 
. · . I dam ental principles of mechanics and 
Erected m 1869 by Icbabod Washburn, Institute chemistry. He believed that the plan 
Co-Founder; bops Offer Opportunity to tude nt for the o;chool should KO beyond the 
Engineers For Combining Practice With Theory province or a good theoretical school. 
His id<'a was finally accepted in 
Most or the Institute's under· I after Tchabod Washburn, a ccr 1866. He purposed to erect a com· 
graduates are fully aware or Tech's rounder of the Institute. In his day pletely equipped machine shop \vbere 
academic and technical contributions ~fr. \Yashburn was one or the lead· apprentic('s were to be emrloyed. 
to the war effort, but few are cog- ing industrialic;ts and benefactors or . ince in 18(,5 there was no pattern 
nizant of the commercial work be- the community. He came to Worces- urlon which the Worcester plan could 
ing carried on in conjunction with ter in 1819 and during the succeed· be modeled, the idea or combining 
the educational program. Undoubt- inl( fift('en ye;us built a reputation theoret ical and practical training 
edly many suffer daily from olfactory a~ a manufacturer, concentratin~ was unique. \\'orLesler \\al'. the pin-
disturbances created by the after- eventually on wire. By 1865 the neer in thi., program, and many 
noon rourings at the foundry. These I . Washburn and ~loen Iron \\'orks technical colleges later copied its 
are some reminders of the activities hud become one or the country's examplt-. 
conducted in our commercial Wash· great concerns, destined to later be- The shops were dc~ignecl und con· 
bum Shops. come the nucleus of the American structed under the supcrvi:.ion of 
What are the Washburn hops? teet and Wire Company. The nor· Jchabocl \\'a ... hburn concurrently with 
How did they ori~inate? How do mal oprortunities for an education the erection of Boynton Hall. The 
they f1 L into the scheme o£ Tech's had been denied 1\lr. Washburn . He huilclin~ differed radically £rom 
educational progrnm ? What work is ~·orked as a blncksrnith 's apprentice I Boynton I loll in order tn indicate a 
being carried on there? m his early years. different origin and u<;e. The cost 
The Washburn Shops were named \\'hen the early rounders met to ()£ the ~tru<.: turc to ~I r. \\'a:.hburn 
w<L~ hctwet-n $12 ,000 and ~' 15.000. 
The ' hops admiuecl students for 
practic.:e work in 1869. One of the 
first articles chosen fur manufacture 
l\fa r~h 23, 194-3 
served for student instruction is di- I 
vided into three sections: wood History of T ech 
workin~. metal working, and aercr 
nautics laboratory. The instruction 
or c; ludents i supen•ic;ed by the De-
partment or ~l echanical En~ineerinR 
under the direction of Professor 
Harold \\'. Do""· Instruction in 
foun<iry practice iq under the super· 
vi ~ion of ~Jr. Gray, director or the 
shop. 
The \\'ashburn hops provide an 
unexcelled opportunity for -:tudent 
engineers to combine practical and 
theoretical training in the funda-
mentals of machine construct ion and 
industrial .;bop practice. They are 
comrletely equip[>ed with mndern 
machinery, and instruction is nrriecl 
un strictly in accordance with cnm· 
mrrcial shop practice~. 
~lr . Louis \\' . Ruw'ilm, '93, wu~ 
director or the \\'a-hburn ~· hup~ until 
19B ''hen he retired. He rc:tainecl 
an a~-;ignment a-, ccm .. ulting rngineer 
huwl•ver. :\ lr. Burton L . Gray, in· 
!itrul'lor since 19 10, and ~uperintt'nd· 
c•nt '-lllCe 1918, -;ucceedcd him as di· 
IConlinu~ol from Pajll' I f.ul. 31 
$2,000 pled~or who finally contrib· 
uted nothing. 
Incorporation 
Go,·ernor \\'ashburn drafted a bill 
to submit to the ~lassachuc;etts Gen-
eral Court and submitted it to the 
orS(anizers who arprove<i it. The 
<:everal l e~al steps nece~sary to in· 
cortx>ration were not difficult. David 
\\'bilcnmh o;i~ned a covenant with 
• eth weet er and Emory \\'a hbum 
that in case ~;uitable buildin~s <: hould 
be (•rc{led rnr u. e before.> 1\!ay 1' 
186 7, he woulcl tran!lfer to tht>m the 
~um or ,. 100,000 then in hi~ bands. 
Emory \\ a-.hLurn\ hill to incor-
porate the I n=>titute wa., introduced 
in the legi~laturc on .\ pril 26, 1865. 
ll rl•ceived prompt and favorable 
acti()n, and \\as sizncd by Gowrnor 
John .\ . \ ndre" on :\lny 9. ln the 
mrantimc the letter or gift and in· 
... tructiun... rclcived f111,d polishing 
und wns ~uhrnitled to the ~tenerous 
and humble donor. Be n£f"ed his 
rector and retains that position til- ~mall firm ~i~nature in the presence 
day. ,\ t pre.'lent the • hop~ an.• of IJavicl W hitcumb on ~lay 13. 
en~a~ed in the manufacture n£ drill 
grintlcr'i and C!-pecially engineered All Your Friemls Mf'et at 
was an adjustable drawing ... tand for 
ar tists and t•ngineers. Th('o.e stand" R~l'\ 'on courlin~:~. The Shup,.,' tun· The llighland 
Phmntacy 
I 
• 
Tons of tin! 
F or years telephone cables have been splired in n very 
tla tisfactory way. llut the solde r joint contain ed 40 per cent 
war-vi tal tin. 
So Bell y 11' 111 men de,•ist-cl a new type of joint whi<-ll 
&aH' up to 80 per cent o f the ~olde r. A"\ ictory Joiot" they 
called it. 
Tbc new technictue ha~ b~.·t• n adopted thruu~bout the 
ystcm \\ ith t ill' rt>r.ult th<ll 6llH.OOO pcm ncls of tin and nn 
C\ co ~reaLer amount of l ~·nJ I.' au he Stl\'l'll in n normal , rar 's 
conAtrnction. · 
This i anotlwr c'nmpl t> uf tlH' nntion·\dth• t•oopt•ration 
of Bell .. ~·<~tf'm p••ople in fulfilling their idcu l-~l·n icc to the 
nat ion in peace or " ur. 
were still l>eing manufactured until tributiun:. to war work ha,·e en· 
recently. The shops also produced hanced their educational features. 
screw machines, grinders, nltlndrils, I The next time you wrinkle ynur 
drills and fixtures. . . 1 OO'ie 10 cllStll$1(' It'\ you pass the £uun-
'fhe Institute accerted all oppor- . 
• · 1. 1 • \\' hb drv. remember that generauun~ u£ tumuc., to f •~P ay Its as urn • 
107 IIIGRLAND T. 
Cor. North As hland S1. 
ComplPi e Lint> of Drug• 
wares. The fir t speed lathes made students before .you h:we had exactly [ 
In the shnp were exhibited at the I the !lame exper-•c_n_c_e_ . ...:====~::::::::::::::::::::;:=~ 
Ralt imore Fair in 1869 and won a 
gold medal. 
.\ l the r\ew York Fair in 1870 
both tht> engine and speed lathes 
were awarded f1rst premiums. To 
(1\'0id competing with other \ Vorces-
ter manufacturers the shup operators 
invented a plunger ele\'atur '' hich 
for years wns one or the ~hop's chief 
prooucts. The fm;t addition to the 
shop building was made in 1880 . 
• \ bout 33 feet were added at each 
end of the original building. 
\\'e ho\'e seen how lhe Imps ha\'e 
grown from l chnbod \\'ashburn's I 
plan lo the present unit. Today thl' 
Shops are still a separate entity 
operated by \\'orcester Tech and fall 
under the super\'ision or the Board 
of T rustees. I 
The portion of the buildin~ re-
( In toek ) 
Novy 
Otllt·rrs' 
Uniform 
And Equi1>mcnt 
lllu<·" - " ' hitc- - Kh akis 
LANG ROCK 
330 " uin ~t . \\" o rccster 
D 
Carroll Cut Rate tore 
Sodfl • Lnnch Potu!lle 
Cflndit'l • Co1m etic1 • Cigar • 
M (lgfl~itwl • Patent .Ued. 
15 1 Higbla ncl tree t 
Worcc ter~ Ma ss. 
ASK THf WAR 
coRRfSPONDfNT 
"''V£ GOT THE NEWS 
fROM AFRICA." 
"You probably reod that in your newspaper 
o white ago. That war correspondent found 
how our flghting men everywhere w ont 
Coco-Colo. It must hove something special 
to be the favori te o f the flghting forces. 
There's taste you don't And anywhere this 
side o f Coco-Colo, i tself. And there's that 
welcome f eet of refreshment that goes into 
energy. Toke it from me, Coke is good." 
I OTTUD UNDU AUTHO~rv Of TME COCA·COlA COMP»ff IY 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Worcester 
